YOUNG ALUMNI TRIP

Wine & Dine in Italy

Venice – Florence - Rome

$ 1899 plus airfare
$ 399 down payment
$ 1500 due July 31, 2022

Venice

Join us on this journey through the best the
Italian kitchen has to offer. Try a Bellini and
Cicchetti, like Ernest Hemingway once did
in Venice. Move on to the "town of Da
Vinci" and test the Italian Bistecca skills
while sharing a carafe of Chianti, and enjoy
some of the best gelato near the Trevi
Fountain in Rome.
Explore the best wines in the hills of
Tuscany and admire the beauty of the Sistine
Chapel and the impressive size of St. Peter’s
Basilica in Rome and the Duomo in
Florence. What are you waiting for?!
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WHAT’S INCLUDED
8 nights in select tourist class hotels
with private bath/shower in double
occupancy
All breakfast included
2 transfers by high speed train
5 x dinner
Private tour director for the entire
duration of the tour
St. Mark’s Square and Basilica
Wine tasting in Tuscany
Vatican museum entrance
Private tour of the Vatican
and St. Peter’s
Entrance to the Colosseum
Tickets for public transportation in
Rome
Airport transfers Venice & Rome
Local tourist taxes

Check:Europe Travel GmbH
Phone:.+43.699/19682483
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Herbert
|

herbert@checkeurope.net
1-888-240-3740
DAY 1: FLY TO VENICE - DAY 2: ARRIVE IN VENICE
- Welcome Orientation - DAY 3: VENICE - Basilica San
Marco - Dinner - DAY 4 VENICE TO FLORENCE - High
speed train from Venice to Florence - Dinner - DAY 5 FLORENCE - Duomo and Santa Croce - Wine tasting in Tuscany
- DAY 6 FLORENCE - Optional excursion to Cinque Terre
or Pisa - Florentine dinner - DAY 7 FLORENCE TO
ROME - High speed train from Florence to Rome - Dinner DAY 8 ROME - Vatican, Sistine Chapel & St. Peter’s Trastevere - DAY 9 ROME - Colosseum, Trevi Fountain,
Pantheon - Farewell Dinner - DAY 10 TRAVEL HOME
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YOUNG ALUMNI TRIP

BOOK ITALY 2022
Mrs

Mr.

SEND TO:
Traveling Aggies
The Association of Former Students
505 George Bush Dr.
College Station, TX 77840
979-845-7514, 800-633-7514, fax 979-845-9263
TravelingAggies@AggieNetwork.com
www.AggieNetwork.com

Ms.

First Name

Middle Name

Last Name

Class Year

Date of Birth

Email

Mailing / Billing Address
State

City
Home/Work Phone

Zip
Cell Phone

I will room with:
or I will pay the single supplement of $459
YES /
NO
If traveling as a single and not paying supplement, we will arrange same-sex shared accomodations
I will arrange my own flight to & from Europe
Help me with airfare from:
Charge my deposit to

Economy

Mastercard

Card #: Card ID

VISA

Business

American Express (1.5 % fee)
Exp. Date:

Cardholder Name

Premium Eco

CVV/Security Code:

Cardholder Signature

No funds donated to The Association of Former Students or to Texas A&M University have been used in the production or mailing of this travel brochure; all such costs are
covered by the tour supplier.
Terms & Conditions
All cancellations must be received by Check:Europe Travel in writing. All cancellations for any reason whatsoever will be subject to a service fee of $75 per booking. In addition
to the service fee the following costs apply.
Cancellation between 180-61 days before departure 5%, 60-31 days of departure will result forfeiture of 25% of the tour cost; between 30-8 days 50%. Cancellation within 7 days
of departure or a “no-show” at the time of departure will result in forfeiture of the entire cost of the trip. The date of the receipt of the cancellation will determine the penalties
assessed.
We recommend taking out travel insurance for your trip in order to cover financial losses that might result by illness or other unforeseeable events.
AIRFARES: are highly restrictive, NON-REFUNDABLE, NON-ENDORSABLE and NONTRANSFERABLE once ticketed. Once ticketed, airfare portion is nonrefundable.
Cancellation of airfare reservations is subject to restrictions, regulations and additional penalties of the airlines used. Reservation changes are subject to penalties.
OTHER IMPORTANT INFORMATION: All programs start in Europe ONE DAY LATER THAN the USA departure dates listed. Participants should limit themselves to one checked
bag per person and one carry-on per person. Liability is clearly stated on the passenger contract. RESPONSIBILITY: The responsibility of Check:Europe Travel Inc. and the
Sponsoring Association is limited. They can accept no responsibility for strike, war, quarantine, weather and any other natural or unnatural causes. Additional expenses, if
incurred under any of these circumstances, will be borne by the tour participant. The right is reserved to decline, accept or retain any person as a member of the tour or to cancel
or alter the tour as required. If improvements in the itinerary can be made, or unforeseen conditions beyond the control of Check:Europe Travel Inc. force changes, we reserve
the right to alter itineraries without penalty. Refunds are limited to the payments received from applicants, except non-refundable expenses.
EXCLUSIONS: Tour prices do not include tips, additional expenses on tour, passport and, if applicable, visa fees
Due to the new data protection laws in the European Union we would like to inform you that passengers have to inform Check:Europe Travel Inc about physical, mental, other
condition or disability (allergies etc.) that would create a hazard for himself/herself or other passengers & accepts the terms of this contract. This information will be treated
confidential and will only be shared with local operators on an as needed basis.
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